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0 E Dewey will join tho Dorio
here for Yokohama

The Maui Circuit term boRan at
Wailuku this mominR

-
r

Tho Ooptio will likely arrive to-

morrow
¬

from Yokohama

A meeting of tho Board of Health
is scheduled for this af toruoon

Mrs F A Hearst is a through pas
longer in the Doric for the Orient

Judge Esteos court will rosume
5 term business tomorrow morning- -r

fv
Toe Jjono win sail at b o cioch

this afternoon for Yokohama and
Ohina

The Land Registration court ad
jour nod yesterday to Thursday
morning

Tho Dorio carries amcufj other
thinus 2500 tone of flour for the
Orient

The Indeeindbnt may bo found
on Bale at the store of the Hawaiian
News Co

The steamer Lehua arrived early
this morning from Molokai She
reported rough weather

Voto for MOSES kHnAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Clerk and Keoorder

Tho bark Edward Mty sailed on
October 8 from San Francisco for
Makaweli with an assorted cargo
valued at 36387

Tho breaking of an oleotrio oar
axle on the new Ecimuki line late
yesterday caused a temporary bub
pension of service there

Both the Dorio and Ventura ar-

rived
¬

this morning from San Fran-
cisco

¬

They woro a little late on
account of the bed weather

The oflio3 of i he independent ia

in tho brick building nexrtotbe
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania otreet Waikiki of Alaltea
First floor

Republicans ore telling tho voters
that the Home Rulorn failed to paeB
a county act Tho Homo Rulers did
pass a couuty not but it was vetoed
by Governor Dole

Tho Venetura which arrived this
t morning from San FranciBoo had a

heavy cargo and ISO local nd
through passengers In the cargo
nro 7000 boxen of apples and 8G0

bioyoles

DrJared Smith states that a fine
arliole of tobaooo can be grown un-

der
¬

shelter in the Hamakua district
He recently returned from nu in
opeotion of the experiment boing
made by Mr Conter thore

Details About Bonds

Washington Oct 3 SeoretaryOf
i- - tho Treasury Shaw today informed

George R Carter Secretary of tho
Territory of Hawaii that he would
accept 1229000 of Hawaiian bonds
na security for deposits for circul-

ation
¬

up toflOperoont of their face
value The Territqry proposes to

Issue 1000000 of bonds under the
organic not They are to be 5 per
cent boudB and can bo called in in
five years They are limitod to fif-

teen
¬

years
Tbo bonds are to be exempt from

taxation in Hawaii aud will be a
oharge on tbo consolidated revenues
of the Territory Secretary Oartor
stated today that after tbo issuance

v of these bonds thetotal debt of tbo
Torritory will bo lots than 2 per
cent of its taxable properly and loss

than the income of last year

Homo Bute Mootinjis

Home Rulore will have a rally at
Kalihi camp this oveoing to be ad- -

dreosed by nearly all tho oandidutes
Last night a meeting wao held at

Joo Aoafl plnee In Waikiki Ka- -

moilii i voters woro to have gono

there in the cars but on account of

an axle brooking on 0 Kaimuki vehi¬

cle they worn prevented from reach ¬

ing the sceuo A Home Rule moot ¬

ing wos also held at Frank Harveys
nloii In Pnlnmv AeiiiM iiw -- -

POtiriOAii DRIFT WOOD

vr

Tho Xoavlnco of Soma of Our Promi-

nent
¬

Countrymen

By Aiiuimaia

Dave Morton a native of Maui
io for county clork in my opinion
would have made a hotter auditoras
that would be right in his line as ho

has had somewhat of n business ex

perience But Judgo McKay an

interloper has got tho preference
for tho-- auditorsbip and a more un-

popular choioo could not have been

made As county clerk Dave is a

superior man to his brother Edgar
now deputy sheriff of Makawao ao

far as education is concerned both
being of the old Cookott family I
hope that Dave has retrievedh is past
reoord known to tbo business bouse

ho formerly worked for here And

of McKay whose better arf and
himself are government beneficiaries

I do hope that ho will be elected to
stay at home whore he can easily

make his fortune without further
sponging on the long suffering
public

Willie Robinson formerly a jookoy
on the turf here and a connection
of our own local Marcus F for asseB
sor has already mado his mark as

tho aBsesaor-in-obie- f of Maui He
ueeds no further recoommendation
for besides being bo he is as well a
somewhat enterprising and success-

ful
¬

business man by marrying the
daughter of a former Fortugueeo
grazier who recently died reputedly
woalthy Although bio education id

not cf the best ho is over bright
solf mado honest and reliable I
understand he hna the confidence of
such men ss Kopoiliai and others
but has ho the confidence of bis
people

Wittrock a Dane the present de-

puty

¬

sheriff of Hans for treasurer
is little known outside of his own
district As far a1 I can learn about
him he is not popular and is in the
name boat with McKay His great ¬

est recommendation ia that he form-
erly

¬

had regard for tho people and
did not seek to down them during
tho trying days since 1893 but be-

yond that who caref In hia case
the least said ia too muah and homo
ho must and should remain

But that intrepid young manNoa
Aluli nephew of Treasurer Kepoi
kai although yot young for county
attorney is in lino for his ohosen
profession He would bo what Clar-

ence
¬

Ashford said of Rawlins bis
head will bo too big for his office
and would need a strong iron band
around it to hold him back His
foreign education at Ann Arbor lyis
done him no good but instead it
has mado him fool himnelf bigger
than bis uncle and bis mother and
brethren ara boneoth him After
attempting to got into hia uncles
bootp be was made assistant clerk
of the last Sonata after losing the
clerkship nominatidu being
latterly a ruomber of the Law De ¬

partment and he wrote an ungrama
tioal legal opinion beforo going
home to put on his spurs for this
coming fray It is Baid of the young
man that ho is bo carried away by
his own importance that be is under
tbo impression that all the young
girls are crazy for him and his gog ¬

gles oynp His ambition is to beoomo
a Jay Gould or a Vanderbilt and bo
is in for Bupprefsing hia mother and
otherB of hia kin in order to Batiafy
Lis grant- - in whioh he has ehown an
aptitudo to begin oarly before his
own good time Still thore is some-
thing

¬

in him that will bo either his
making or undoing It all depends
on himself

As to one Hugh Howoll for aur
veyor I dont know anything at all
about for hes ontirely a malihini to
me unless be arrived in the country
beforo me but I doubt it Glory
bo to him if ho should win favor
but bolug uuknowu heoannntex
peat to oomo out bead foremost in
the race And as for that matter

Fire Loss
SftlG - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
nhoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
oizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
nnsortod sizes

R R Picks Axe and Fiok Mat- -
tookB assorted sizon

Axo Hoe and Fiok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Painto assorted

oolorsi
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must be
sold oheap for oaeh by

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Oottages

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitnr
Staaru Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queou streets

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Arteiicn water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

D

l

On the promises or at the office 0
J A MaRoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blook Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXIOTlflG COHIMTBD

- FO- B-

CORAL flSD SOIL FOB SALE

gT Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

OfSae with J M Mr narrat Cor
wright Building Qerobant Stt

1i Kl

PhotogsapMo

Portraits
Fino Assortment of IS LAN

VIEWS Send or list

First Glass tfosft Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MQTT SMITH BLOOKJ

GomorFort and Hotol Streets

7- -
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HUNTERS
SHOOTING SEASON

OPENED SEPTEMBER 15 Ih

USB THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Tho epeciul load of

A full Hue of

THE

WALSR0DE POWDER

Loaded with Dunorit Powder
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FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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P O BOX 386 MAIN

W

It is perfectly and always
givoa satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Co

Tolnphone liain 4fi

nAB a iMi AWm l ylSJ 9

Horse S3aoon

South St near Kawaiahao Lan

All work Ruarauteod Satisfnoti
given Hotwa delivered andtakon
ra of Tl Blurt 8MD22- -

3

Pbr ALAMEDA for Comnrino
Refrigerator An extra freBh oupply
of Grapes Apples Lomonu Oranges
Limoo Nuts Raitiins Colury Fresh
Salmon Couliflowor Rhubarb Ac

paraaus Cabbage Eastern find Osli
fornia Oysters in tm and aholl

Crabs Turkeys Flouadero oto All

Bmo m cernon Also frosh Rook
roft Svrbs and California Crcmm
Oho9EQ Place your ordors osrly
prompt deltvory

FRUIT HABKET
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E1VED
SONOMA

nrflsh Bloatesfe
Eindon Haddock
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FORT Fi EtHSErP

TELEPHONES 22 24 92

pure

Metropolitan lott

OALI1OBNTA

HOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots other things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any articlo matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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ifrF3lfKblmKfamr Trade Marks
ueqigns

Ac1
Anyonn ecnUIiiR n Bkctcli nnd ilcscrlptlnn may

quickly nacortnln our opinion froo whether nn
liiyenunn la piohnbly pntontnhlo Coniniunlca
tlnnsBtrlctlyunntlJonlhil IIArlDBOOK oulatonts
eontfrco Diciest nuency for sccurlnKputoutB

1atc its taken thruuiili Munn A Co receive
rjTnni noricf wunont cnargo m 1110

SAijf8v XVAM

A handsomely Illustrated wookly Lareost rlr
rumtlon uf any aclontltlo jnurnal Terms Xi a
your lour moitug j coiaujran novreaeaitrn

Gn3GiBroadaNBWYnrK
llraneh omen BT V R- t- WiuUuuton 1 O--

ESB5W

Copyrights

Pllf I

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Intuo7 lamoun jostso Moore
Whibkey unciallod for itn purity
end 1 scollonco On sale at any of
tho aloonaiftd at Oo
tilsulbutlnBF ttrm

EXPERIENCE

Lovojoy


